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EVERY DAV NOW M ?

WE ABS OPENING UP CASES OF

You'll find that ibis Spring, as usual, we show the New
Styles for Men first. ii

New Spring Styles in-

Keith Konqiieror Shoes
il 18.50 and $4.00.

New Spring Novelties in the celebrated-

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

New Shapes and Colors in-

No Name Hats.
Comchere for the-

New Things
In Men's Wear.

, u. c yama tu,
TheSpotCash Clothiers,
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The Farmers' Educational and
Co-Operative Union of America.

OONDUOTEO DY .j. O. 8TRIBLINQ.

r ~'J- Coromulcailons intended for tide
dspart'Àâut ahnuiû bo addreBsod to
J. C. Strlbllng, POL dloton, 8. O.

What Are You Doing For Farmers?

No doubt many farmers are doingwhat they consider the best thing for
their own selfish enda and expectothers to do the same. But this is not
so. A world-wide market product like
cotton cannot be priced ny the pro¬ducer wi'hout a concert ot action in a
co-operative way among the produc¬
ers.
_

What it Cost to Organize.
The United Miners1 Union paid out

last year over seven hundred and fiftythousand dollars in support of the
principles and maintaining tbeireystemot enforcing a demand to have a sayin setting prices on their labor.
Farmers, how much have you con¬

tributed toward organizing the Far¬
mers7 Union that io the originator of
tue plan of co-operation among cotton
producers! Thia plan has swept overthe South and forced cotton specula¬tors to pay from 810 to» »15 mere perbale for your cotton. And if you have
not joined the Farmers7 Union or con¬
tributed to thia grand movement in
other ways you should take yourselfout behind the barn and give yourself
a real good bouncing on a rough stone
or wire fence. i

Shallow Ploughing;
Going, going, gone to the lower side

is the way of all shallow ploughedlands! Some wrong thinking people
seem to think they can defend their
poor ploughing by terracing, but men
of experience will tell yon that there ie
absolutely no system of terracing thatwill keep shallow ploughed lands
from washing daring these big frog-strangling floods of rain!
Now is a good time for the farmer

that hos his richest lands down in the
briar patches at the lower side of his
fields to go after it; clear out the rub¬bish and plans these places in corn, po¬tatoes, cowpeas and pumpkins.You had just as well make up yourmind that you can't fool nature! Yon
may sometimes deceive meo by half
doing things but nature only gives upwhat she has in store for the farmer,and j net as sure as the sun shines it youdo not go at it right you will never
unlock the riches of the adit unless
you use the right key to each of na¬ture's storehouses.

Prepare Your Land Well.

-' Water; water; Dry; Dry; will be the
cry, next July and August if you donot prepare your lands well now to
store up moisture for the dry timesthat are sure to come.
The-¿armer is well aware of the dis¬

astrous consequencesif (he undertakes
to give his horse all the solid foods thehorse needs and not give thB "critter"
any water! The horse would snrelvdie for the want of water even if hedid have all the food needed. So it ¿8
about furnishing plant food for your
crops. Yon may apply 1,000 pounds ofthe beat guano to the aore, but if theland has pot been deeply plousted andabundant moisture in the eoll in pro-portion to tho amount of concentratedfertilizers used the crop will starve for
wantof moisture, and maleas it shouldrain ev^ry few day a the more fertiliser
Jon use on shallow ploughed land the
ssa crop you will make.
Now fa the time to prepare the landto atore" up moisture for use duringdrouth. .?{'-,

How can ft sane man expect to getgood returns from concentrated fertil¬
isers plôvéo on ianda where there is
no moisture to diarite these fertilis¬ers! ;? ;.;.;T¿' "

.».:.

Tl^ Farmer« Uoionv

The Farmers' Educational and <te=operativo Union baa paid out about¿ve hundred and sixty thousand dol
lara in the wa;
producers, n
Thia, grand _

with the Farmero Union. L&B increasedthe valué ofthe cotton farmer*' money
crop, cot'OD, over fifty million dollaiö
on tüo one crop of 1904.
v Now, neighbor how Urach have youpaid into the Farmers' Union or ¡any0thor effort ;t: help out the work that
brought about this grand victory iothe iuterest of the Southern farmore'cause? '

The South Carolina Fartner'a Union
now has several organizers in Laurensnod other counties cf tho State; andplans aro now on foot to ser.d out atloarjt teri more good men to canvaes theState and: rally farmer« to organisaunde:: ¿fie banner of tho Farmers' Edu¬cational and Co-operative Union.
All good union men aro reqneftted to

ge t together \vqûïselect' some of themost competent men and practicalfarmers and recommend them ea Stateorganizers,^ to take hold at once tobring the farmers together. Good menthat will gasher tho farnaera togetherwill get good pay for good work;
Tne Cotton Farmers and thc Bucket

. v; ,.

' Shop*. 1,
*

; -

the Backen will have no water in thebucket to swim in when swimmingtime comes to them. It the bucketkeepers win thoy know how to pocketthe money, sud if they lose much
they also Know how to break at the
right time and get out of the wav of
the wrath to como.

GENEHAL SEWS.

- Russia is holding up the money
sent from friends in America to the
Jews,
- Two negroes held up a pay train

in Alabama and got away with $1,-
200.
- Three women in Now York were

badly torn in a battle with an infuriat¬
ed oat.
- Nearly 500,000 persons are said

to be starving in three northern prov¬
inces of Japan, where a p&nio pre*
vails.
- A boy in Massaohuaetts, while

eating, bit his tongue and bled to
death. The hemorrhage oould not be
stopped.
- Joseph Watts shot and killed

two brothers» D. S. and Orrin Mo-
Duffie, at a party in Roohelle, Ga.,
Saturday night.
- A steel splinter in a sansago

stuok through the tongue of a man io
New Jersey, and it took a medical
operation to remove it.
- One man was killed and three

were seriously wounded in a pistol
fight between members of political fac¬
tions in Savannah, Ga.
- There aro rumors of war between

this country and China. The gov¬
ernment is said to bc rushing war sup¬
plies aBfast »H poaoiuio to the Philip¬
pines.
- At Biokaale, Tex., W. J. Poole

was shot and killed by W. J. Barris.
They were night watchmen and the
tragedy is said to have boen duo to
jealousy.
- Mr. Riobard A. MoGurday, late

president of f,he Mutual Life Insur¬
ance Company, who claims ne is now a
poor man, is going to make his fature
home in Paris.
- Sarah Jones, 70 years old, has

been convicted of murder in Phila¬
delphia-the killing of her foster
daughter's child within a few hours
after it was born.
- Booker Washington escorted a

delegation of negro students to see the
president, the young coons sang for
Teddy, who made them a speech and
said he was dee-lighted.
- While fighting a fire in one of

the worst storms of years, William T.
Chea well, the popular ohiof of the
Boston fire department dropped in his
tracks and died from heart failure.
- A young white man named M.

A. Blaok, of Atlanta, who was con¬
victed for larceny, had his fine paid
by his poor old mother. But before
his release oould be signed, the moth¬
er died without seeing her erring
boy.
- Capt. Norman E. Webb, a well

known capitalist of Birmingham, Ala.,
committed suicido while the other
members of the family were at break¬
fast, mending a bullet through bis
forehead. Ill health ia the ascribed
cause.''
- Th oro ls a man in Ncc? Yak city

who began poer, never got a larger
salary ' than $30 a month and in 15

fears has managed, to save $100,000,
[a is a waiter in tho Astor house res¬

taurant. .?'

- Tho poBiofSco department hes
notified the' promoters off the'James¬
town exposition that souvenir, atampa
of appropriate design: commemorative
of the exposition will bo issued. They
will be of tho denomination of one and
two cents.

?-« if irs sa »SO -iwuwu oauutug, lao

largest ofïiee' structura io Augueta,
threatened the prinolpal business
block Friday afternoon. The build¬
ing was badly wreoked. The lossie
$50,000, insured to thé extent of esr-
enty-fiyeper.c*nt \r-/'
- Thé cuuiujittee invettigatiog the

affairs of the New York Lue Insur¬
ance Oompany recommended that the
officers and trustees responsible for
campaign contributions ba sued .to
compel restitution, v

irr-BWbg 1904 BrasH produced
nearly 16,000 bags of. coffee, valued
at about $140,000,000. The United
States is Brazil's heaviest customer in
corleé, the annus! imports amono ti og
to nearly $60,000.000.
^ Out of. forty-one aotions for di¬

vorce entered On the docket of tho
Caledonia County, Vt., court, but tea
Were grouted. In one case, wheres
^ouplo.vhid heen married for forty-
eight years the judge refused rather
sharply to grant á separation.
- In au address before tho 50 dele¬

gates, attending she convention cf oe-
groes i a Macon, Ga., to discuss racial
problema, Bishop H. M. Turner, de¬
clared tbe American flag to bo a dirty
3nd contemptible rag. : He farther
aid that hell was an improvement os
the-Gniud States when the negro was
thrived.'1;ït took a squad of policemen
with drawn revolverá to keep a thous¬
and men and hoye from lynching a
negro, Olarcnce Brooks, in New York
^^MAQOther; negro had bean killed
and Brooks is said to have, been in
the shooting affray. The South is not
tho only section where the lynching
spirit prevails.
^ThO ^ínhíbitanta of the iowa ofMfàmïWiïWfrïiè and which was

practically wiped out by fire lost week
hive ioat heart aad wiii abandon the
pl*e»VOoo saloon Waa left and whoo
tho pr#riatojr refesedyto :obey the
mayor's order and close, he.sent men
there ; with Vates;-; who; knocked1' the

STATE MEW».

-' A white ohild ia Newberry while
playing before a fire, waa burned to
death.
- Rev. Thomas C. Jaoks, a promi¬

nent Baptist minister, died at his homo
in Laurens County on Thursday in the
27th year of hiö ago.
- Allan Mack, who killod his wife

in Charleston sevoral days ago, has
been exonerated from all blamo, tho
killing being aooidental.

,

- Hannah Kelley, colored, of Union
is 106 years old and is still strong and
hearty. Sbo has only one ohild liv¬
ing, a daughter aged 08.
- Three illioit stills were destroyed

in tho Dark Corner of Spartan burg
County last Thursday by State Con-
stables Miller and Mulligan assisted
by two constables from Greenville.
- George Baten, a young man of

Piokons, bought a horse and buggy in
Greenville for $185 and gave a forged
oh eek for $200 for. them, receiving
$15 in change. Ho has been arrest¬
ed.
- A new bank with a hundred

thousand dollars capital has been or*
ganged in Greenville, with B. A.
Morgan, author of tho far-famed but
no 7? defunct "Morgan Bill," as presi¬
dent.
- J. R. Lylos and Roy WobBter,

members of the Preston Literary So¬
ciety of Wofford College, have been
elected to represent Wofford in the
annual debato with Furman Univer¬
sity, to bo held early this spring.
- William Gilder, a colored sohool

teaoher, was beforo the mayor in New¬
berry on the charge of selling liquor.
Tho proof was positive, and he was
found guilty. The mayor eentenoed
bim to paya fine of $100 or servo

thirty days on the ohaiogang.
- A 12-year-old boy np.med Mo-

Mahan, whose father works, in the
granite quarry at Pacolet, was killed
as the result of a dynamite explosion.
A piece of rook as largo as a man's
fiat was thrown 500 yards, Btriking
the boy on the head and crushing his
skull.
- A few days ago Gov. Heyward

granted a . all pardon to John Har¬
rison, sentenced ten years ago from
Williamsburg to a life term for mur¬
der.' This is the negro beforo whoso
celia ooostablo, in order to get are-
ward, appeared for a numbero f nights
dressed ia a sheet and frightened in to
a confession. Tho ooo stahl o after¬
ward confessed his methods.
- Prioleau, the negro who is con¬

testing Congressman Logare's seat,
may not be present at the hearing of
the oontest, when it oomeB up. He
may be "unavoidably detained." He
is under a jail sentenoe for tampering
with tho mails while a postal derk
between Sumter and Charleston, and
the aoart of appeals says there was
nothing wrong with the conviction.
- In celebrating tho ordinance of

the Lord's Supper a great many
churches are disoontinning the use of
wine containing alcohol, using instead
on fermented wine whioh is the pare
juioe of the grape. The Methodist
ohurch of oar town was the first in
EdgeSeld to adopt the unfermented
.fine and it is probable that the other
oharohes will do likewise at no very
distant doy.--Edgefiold Advertiser.

Receivers E. W. Hoghes and B.
A. Hagood, of the Columbia Savings
and Trust Company of Charleston,
which failed a few days ago, filed their
bonds and qualified. The olaims
?gainst the bask are now to be 'Prov¬
ed before Master fi. H. Sass. There
is muoh speculation on the amount
whioh will bo realised. It was stated
that the depositors may expect about
sixty por cent, but the statement was
ooto&toial.
-. The body pf an old, gray haired

man was found near the Southern
Railway bridge near Fort Mill» There
were no signs of violence and it ia
very probable that the old man froze
to death. Abont $47 waa found in
the pockets of the overalls, which,
with the exception of some very thin
underclothing, was al! he had on. An
old letter in his poekat contained one
sentence that could be read: "William
Maxwell died Bee. 1882."
.*\- A dog supposed to be mad bit
the four-year-old son of James E.
Dill, on Brawley street, in Spartan-burg. The ohild was playing near
bis father's home, when the dog ap¬
peared and sprang upon the child,
tearing away a portion of the flesh
from his cheek. Prompt medical as¬
sistance was given the wounded boy.
It is said that the dog bit and snap¬
ped a number of dogs in that seotion
of 8partahhnrg. The dog'was finally
killed by a member of the polioo
force*'1 .;

O. B. Evans, of Buffalo Cotton
Mills, was. Strock by train No. 40 early
Wednesday night while walking along
the track from Spartanbarg Jnnotion
to Spartanburg. He was thrown some
distance from the track, where he
remained in an unconscious oondition
for more than one hoar. When he
regained consciousness ho walked to
Maddox's drag store, where his
wound s were dressed by Dr. H. E.
McDowell. He sustained a oat on his
face and received several braises abont
his head.
- A notable instance of a dog's do«

votiou to its owner ocoarred in this
community a few days ago. Mrs.
Julius Blackmon¿ who recently died
in Lancaster, as noted in The News-at
tbe tîmo, owned a* little- '.floe," to
wäioh shewas greatly attached. Hav¬
ing no children, Mrs. Blackmon was
want topouho dog a'freal deal. And
when she died tho griof of tho little
"Soe" was inconsolable. J% bo»led
most piteously, for several days and
nights, refused to eat anything and

[fioaJly di^
vtä&iM?ti\ ;.. '?.?",tu-.¡ -: jr ':

Mr. Fan» an Honest Man.
Chief Constable Fnnt seoras an hon¬est man and his honesty ia broughtout all the moro clearly by the positionhe occupies in connection with thedispensary eyküetn, ÍG which there ap¬pears to have boon much rottenness«cd corruption. Tho experience Con¬stable Faut had wi'h tho higher otli-

cors of tho State, wheroin they ignoredhis charges of crookedness, was enoughto make a grafter out of any man ol:
less honesty of purpose and purity oflifo. Ho could have put ouly oue con¬
struction on their conduct, and that,they winked at tho rottenness. Con¬
stable Fnnt might have gathered from
this attitude ot the highest authori¬
ties that his best course would be to
get out of his position all there was in
it.
Hut, after this seeming license to

grafters, tho constable, it appears,continued to administer the a fl air s ofhis ofilco in an honest way. Had he
not done this he could not now, four
years after his ürst charge of crooked-
noas, stand so firmly on what ho said
at that time end declare "It is true
and I will provo it."
No man comes forward now toohargotho constable with dishonest prac¬tices, though he has administered the

niiairs of his oilice during these four
years knowing the authorities of tho
State had refused to pnniBh apparentdishonesty and thereby endorsed, in a
measure, sucn conduct.-SparcanburgHerald.

Have you boen troubled with broken
Plow Stock Deamh? If so buy a Steel
Beam Plow Stock from Sullivan Hdw.
Co. Tho Boaraa in those Stocke will not* break.

i nc

FarmersLoan & Trust Co,,
ANDERSON, 8, C.,

IS authorized to act as Executor or Administrator of Estates and a9 Guar¬dian for minor children. We have quite ft number of Estates in hand now.We will be glad to talk the matter over with you.t&- Office at FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK, Anderson,S.C.
L
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Garden and Flower Seed.

GET THEAN AT

BARR S NEW DRUG STORK
P. L. BARR & CO.,

110 North Main Street.

ARE HADE UT ALL THE

RRECT STYLES
OF

Sack Coats,
Single or Double Breasted.

Belt-Back Overcoats.
Single or Donbreaited

Chesterfields,
Top Coats, Etc.

Ifyou wish to be clothed in the latest styles drop in and
take a look at "Eclipse" garments. Sou oannot do better»
and the price will suit you.

FOR SALE BY

OM Bid, BB BBS!
This Establishment has been Selling

IN ANDERSON for moro than forty years. Puring all that time competitors
have oome and gone, but we have remained right hero. We have always sold
Cheaper than any others, and during those long years we have not had one die
satisfied oustomor. Mistakes will sometimes occur, and if at any time we
found that a customer was dissatisfied we did not rest until wo had made him
satisfied. This policy, rigidly adhered to, hasmado nsfriohd^i true and last¬
ing, and wa oan say with pride, but without boasting, that we have tho confi¬
dence Of the people of this section. We hava a larger Stock of Goods this
season than-wo havo ever had, arid we pledge you our word that we bavernover
sold Furniture at as dose a margin of profit as wo aro doing now. This ia
proven by tho fact that *?e aro selling Furniture not ouly all over Anderson
County but in every Town in the Piedmont section. Come and see us. Your
parents Saved money by buying from us, and you and your children oan sa*re
money Dy buying Inte tt». Wo carry EVERYTHING- in tho Furniture line»


